
^Agriculturally Speaking

Farm Machinery Field Day To
Be Held At Warren Fairgrounds

By FRANK W. REAMSCounty Agricultural Agent
COMING EVENTS

April until completed: 100%Brucellosis testing.
April 8: Agricultural Work¬ers Council, W?Tenton, 3:43p. m

April 9: Egg Referendum.Polling place in front hallof county agricultural build-ing, Warrenton, 8:00 a m.to 5:00 p. m.
April 9: Cattlemen's Referendum . Polling place infront hall of county agricul¬tural building. Warrenton,8:00 a. m. to 5:00 p. m.April 10: Stocker CattleSales, Rich Square, 1:00 p.m.

April 11: Stocker CattleSale, Rocky Mount, 1:00 p.m.
April 12: Warren CountyFarm Machinery Field Dayfeaturing spraying and dust¬ing equipment at WarrenCounty Fairgrounds, 2:00 p.m., (Center Warehouse No.2 in event of rain). This isa public meeting and opento everyone.

FARM MACHINERY
A Farm Machinery fieldDay will be held at the War¬ren County Fairgrounds nextFriday. April 12. beginningat 2:00 p. m. Dealers par¬ticipating are requested tohave machinery in place by1:00 p. m. This will allowtime for farm machineryspecialists to plan their dem¬onstrations. Water will beused in the sprayers and talcor lime in dusters as thearea is used for pasturesand also residences surroundpart of the fairgrounds.Only farm equipment thatapplies chemicals to kill in¬sects, diseases and weedswill be demonstrated. It isdoubtful if there is even onefarm in Warren County thatdoes not use a chemical forsome purpose, therefore thiseffects everyone.Experts will be here toexplafl how idofl a»e! .JsflcHequipment and it will beworthwhile for every farmer,chemical dealer, merchant,ginner and farm machinerydealer to be there with openears and an open mind. In¬sects, diseases and weeds areour main production prob¬lems. It is not a dress-upmeeting, so drop your reinsand visit this demonstrationfor a short time. A special
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feature will be boll weevil
control. Just bet 10 to 1 you
learn something that will add
the green stuff to your bank
account! In event of rain the
demonstration will be held
in Center Warehouse No. 2.

In the picture above, you
see the crowds attending the
1962 Farm Machinery Field
Day at Thompson's Ware¬
house.

SPRING STOCKER
CATTLE SALES

As mentioned in "Coming
Events" above you will no¬
tice there will be two stock-
er sales next week. If you
have cattle that you desire
to consign to either one of
these sales or would like to
buy a number to add to
your summer pastures, this
is a golden opportunity. We
have two excellent markets
locally and I suggest you
consider purchases at these
markets first and the lut-of-
county markets second.

PLAN NOW FOR HOT
WEATHER FORAGE

Continued grazing on cool-1
weson plants during the]
hotter months usually results
in decreased animal produc¬
tion and loss of plant stands.
Use plants that grow best
4erinf tot ynttbtrt rr. z j

1. Starr, Gahi, or common1
Pearl millet - seed April 15
.July 1, with 6-10 lbs./acre
in rows or 20-25 lbs. broad-!
cast. At planting fertilize
with 300-500 lbs./acre of 8-8-8
or 10-10-10, topdress with 30-
60 lbs./acre of N when 6

inches high and after the
first grazing period. Topdress
after each grazing as needed
No prussic acid in millet.

2 Sudan grass - Sudax
(SX-ll), Tift, or Sweet. Fer¬
tilize same as millet. Seed
10-15 lbs./acre in rows or

30-40 lbs. broadcast.
3. Annual lespedeza - Fer¬

tilize with 300-400 lbs./acre
of 0 14-14 or 0-10-20 when
seeded alone and on second
and third year stands.

4. Soybeans - Seed late
April to July 1 with Vi to
1 bu. in rows or 2 bu. broad¬
cast. Fertilize with 300-400
lbs./acre of 0-10-20. Use va¬
rieties that are used for
seed or hay in your area.

REFERENDUMS
Don't forget the Egg and

Cattlemen's Referendums next
Tuesday, April 9, from 8:00
a. m. to 5:00 p. m. The only
polling place will be located
in the front hall of the coun¬
ty agricultural building, War-
ronton. Everyone selling or

sharing in the sales of poul¬
try and cattle, including beef
and dairy, are eligible and
should vote.

If two-thirds of those vot¬
ing favor the program, then
one cent per hen sold for
sl»ughtor -and ten cents c«
head of cattle sold for slaugh¬
ter and bringing over $20.00
will be deducted. This money
will be used to promote sales
and consumption of these pro¬
ducts. You are urged to cast
your vote, regardless of how
you vote.

"Is early spring a good
time to plant cool season
grasses such as tall fescue
(Ky 31) and bluegrass?"
My answer to this question

is no. Late fall is the best
time to seed cool season
grasses and I believe we
have good reasons for this
statement.

In the fall we can usually
take more time to prepare
a good seed bed and get the
seed up and growing before
cold weather sets in.

In the spring, due to the
rush of other work, we are
likely to "scratch" the seed
in, get a poor stand and
give up. There are two other
disadvantages of spring plant¬
ing even if we do prepare a

good seed bed. In the first
place, we always take a
chance on the ground freez¬
ing and lifting the tender
seedlings out of the soil by
their roots. And seendly, if
the weather turns dry, con¬
stant watering is necessary.

Spring is the best time to
plant the warm season grass¬
es, Bermuda, Zoysia and oth¬
ers, regardless of whether or
not you use seed, sprigs, or

plugs.
"When is the best time to

root rhododendron cuttings?"
Studies have been conduct¬

ed here at State on this prob¬
lem. The study began two
years ago under the direc¬
tion of Dr. Thomas Cannon
and Mr. Thomas Hall, a grad¬
uate student.

Cuttings were taken from
Rhododendron carolinianum
plants at the first of each
month for a 10 month period,
excluding May and June.
The cuttings were brought

to Raleigh and placed in a
rooting medium composed of
equal parts of Weblite and
peat moss, volume for vol-
ume, was also a good root¬
ing medium.

Results of the experiment
indicate that cuttings root
more ea.'.ily when taken dur¬
ing the winter months. About
33 per cent of the cuttings
taken in July rooted as con¬
trasted with 98 per cent

[.successful rooting ill the, wint¬
er months.

Indole, 3, butyric acid, in
alcholol, at 5,000 parts per
millino, used as a quick dip,
proved satisfactory as a hor¬
mone treatment in promoting
rapid root initiation.
Someone tried to pin me

down the other day about thebest variety of sweet corn.There are many excellent va¬rieties of sweet corn and theone chosen may be best suit¬ed for a particular use suchas fresh or for processing.For the home garden andgeneral use and enjoyment,! Seneca Chief and GoldenCross Bantam are hard tobeat.

Elberon News
Mr. and Mrs. John Joyner| and d?ughters and the Rev.and Mrs. Joe Mack Long and| daughters visited the GastonDam on Sunday afternoon.Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Aycockof Winston-Salem, Mrs. Thel-ma Blythe and son of Con¬way, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Blytheand son of Woodland and Mrs.| Elsie Fleming of Vicksborowere dinner guests of Mr.and Mrs. Junious Aycock andMrs. Delia Aycock on Sunday.Messrs. H. G. Llmer, HarryJackson Carter, Walter CarterI and Tom Thompson attendedi the car races in South Bos-j ton, Va., on Sunday.

Mrs. Effie Jones visited Mr.Buck White in Maria ParhamHospital in Henderson onWednesday.
Mrs. Mary Ayscue was adinner guest of Mr. and Mrs.Tony Ayscue on Sunday.The Rev. and Mrs. JimmieAycock and children of Fu-quay Springs and Mr. andMrs. Shep Aycock of RoanokeRapids were weekend guestsof Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Ay¬cock, Sr.

Mrs. T. H. Aycock, Mrs.Delia Aycock and Mrs. H. G.Limer were recent guests ofMr. and Mrs. Joe Choplin,Mrs. Mary Abbott and Mr.and Mr* Ear1 " .srd.Mi. and ~^nes,Mrs. W. I* ndMrs. Lfcianr <5r <x.-_ rerecent gD.au> z' m* irs.M. D Abbott in H«i jt\.Mrs. M. C. Duke is pend¬ing several days with Mr. andMrs. W. T. Lewis in Warwick,Virginia.
Mrs. Maryland Parham andiMrs. Longmire of Hendersonvisited Mr. and Mrs. F. M.Rivers on Tuesday.Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Jonesvisited Mr. and Mrs. ErnestJones in Littleton on Sunday.Mrs. T. H. Aycock was adinner guest of Mr. and Mrs.!James Short on Sunday.

Too Many
The shorter pole.owned by a rural electric

cooperative.wai built in 1949 to serve a rural
home.

Then.10 year* later.the area became more

densely populated and waa annexed into a town.

That's when the taller pole waa put up by a

commercial, Investor-owned power company.
the aame company which would not aerve the
area when h waa sparsely populated.

The company and the town said to the co-op,
"Get out-

Fair? Hardly. What's more, it isn't just
the cooperatives who suffer when their mem¬

bers are taken away by these duplicate linea.
although it meana one leaa member to share
the cost of electric service. AH consumers lose.
After all, the cost of the unneceaaary power

company lines is a part of its customers* electric
billa.

North Carolina's rural electric cooperatives
believe they.and the res* of the public.should
be protected from waatefnl duplication which
aaakea the coat of electric aerviee higher than
It really aboald be.

HALIFAX ELECTRIC
MEMBERSHIP CORPORATION

INFIELD, N. C.

Littleton Brownies
Hold Meetings
LITTLETON . Brownie

Troop No. 1 held its regular
meeting in the community
building on Thursday after¬
noon at 3:30 o'clock with Mrs.
Jack Tant and Mrs. Hugh
Glenn Wood as leaders. Tha
group enjoyed dancing by re¬
corded music and a hike. Re¬
freshments were served to
Carolyn West, Cheryl Tant,
Pamela Threewitts, Wanda
Gray, Mary Acai, Ann Owen,
Debby Topping and Janice
Myrick.

Brownie Troop No. 2 also
held its regular meeting on

Thursday afternoon in the
community building. After
the group attended to the
regular business they enjoyed
a hike and refreshments were
served to Peggy Wilson,
Susan Harris, Celest Dickens,
Julia Tant, Jean Tant, Joan
Robertson, Elaine Ellis, Lo-
retta Woodburn, Beth Pe-
gram, Susan Maxwell and
Carol Callihan.

Mrs. McPherson
Bridge Hostess
LITTLETON Mrs. Anne

McPherson entertained her
bridge club Thursday night
in her home on Moseley Ave-

WANT A
HOUSE?
SEE US!

We Build All
Types

Financing
Arranged

E. C. SEAMAN
Real Estate & Insurance

Dial GE 8-3513
or GE 8-5458

HENDERSON, N. C.

nue. The home «m decorat¬
ed with spring flower*.
Two tables were aet up for

play. Ifiss Anna Wollett won
high score prise; lira. Frances
Ricks won low score prise,
and Mrs. James Smith won
visitor's high score prize.
Pecan pie and coffee were

served to Mrs. Freddie Moore,
Mrs. Churchill Brown, Mrs.
Mason Moore, Jr., Miss Anna
Wollett, Mrs. Frances Ricks,
and Mrs. James Smith.

On Dean's List
LAURINBURG.Nancy X.

Pittard of Warrenton hma
been named to the Dean's
Lilt for high scholastic hon¬
ors during the past semester
st St. Andrews Presbyterian
College.
A member of the junior

class at St. Andrews, Miss
Pittard is the dsughter of Mr,
snd Mrs. G. N. Pittard ot
Warrenton.

Mr. H. W. Edwards gets top tobacco yield
following the Agrico program.

Gets$1,824 per acre
of tobacco

with the Agrico program
Mr. H. W. Edwards, Route 1, Henderson, North Caro¬
lina tells this story better than we can! "I've used other
tobacco fertilizers but they did not give the same results
as AGRICO fertilizer. Agrico gives my tobacco better
color, weight and quality tobacco leaves. My Agrico-
fertilized crop yielded a top quality tobacco weighing
2,740 pds. which sold for 51,824 per acre or $66.62 per
hundred weight."
You, too, can get the same fine results. Use soil-

tailored Agrico fertilizer. Agrico fertilizer is formulated
locally to fit your local soil conditions. Order your
supply today from your local Agrico representative.

The American Agricultural Chemical Company
Norfolk, Virginia Henderson, N. C.

ESCAPE ARTIST
u hoduoMh !Jf'you'd like to escape everything "but pure endmnt-"n

ment, try this Chevy II Nova SS with full Super Sport
equipment. Special instrument cluster. Front bucket
seats. All-vinyl interior. Distinctive SS identification.
Full wheel disks. Choice of three-speed shift or floor-
mounted Powerglide automatic* with sporty range
selector console.

All this plus Chevy II standard features: flush-and-
dry ventilating system that helps remove rust-causing
elements from rocker panels; battery-easing Delcotron
generator; convenient self-adjusting brakes; longer
lasting exhaust system; styling fresh as morning coffee,
poured into a rugged Body by Fisher.and more.

I^UFwY TT You'll find two can live 4s cheaply as one.when
VnEW I JLA they're living it up in a new Chevy II! .optio«»i at extrmrat.

mmm
"U;} ;m

Chny It Nota kOO SS Convertible atom. Alto available m SS Coupe. Super Sport equipmentoptional at extra co* AUo a choice of 10 r*ular C*»r, II model,
NOW SEE WHAT'S NEW AT YOUR Cttfj/MKT DEALERS

BAvrnuI -.V BRYSON CHEVROLET, INC.
WARRENTOH, N. C. Uorw Mo. no

- "A'-V5":.;v


